Please RSVP at history.uwo.ca/time by April 30, 2017.

Questions? Please contact Rebecca (rdashfo@uwo.ca).

Western History welcomes high school students and teachers

History: It’s About Time!

Wednesday, May 17, 2017

FREE!
(includes lunch)

“Let us show you why we are passionate about history.”

12 different presentations and 3 tours from which to choose! RSVP early to secure your preferences!

Entire classes (grades 10-12) or individual registrants welcomed.
Students and teachers are responsible for their own transportation to and from Western University, as per TVDSB policy. i.e. teachers may arrange for buses if an entire class is coming, and will inform students of any related transportation costs.

Individual registrants, who provide their own transportation to and from campus, are also welcome.

**Mini-Lectures and Interactive Workshops**
- The Aztecs: Human Sacrifice and Religion
- Early American Lives Seen Through the Letters of Early Settlers
- Exploring War: A Workshop in Documents and Artifacts
- Hard Road to Freedom: African American Voices Against Slavery
- Killing Fields: Genocide in Modern History
- Learning through Objects: The Medical Artifact Collection at Western
- Let’s Be Local Historians: A Western Archives Workshop in Photographs and Public History
- Making the Personal Political: A Brief History of the Roots of Reality Television
- More than Old Dead Guys: What is Women’s History and Gender History?
- Punk Rock: ‘England’s Dreaming’ and Why it Matters
- Revealing Secrets: What Can War Photos Tell Us?
- Zombies, Vampires and Alien Abduction: Fear in Human History

**Tours**
- A Tour of Western University Archives ([www.lib.uwo.ca/archives/index.html](http://www.lib.uwo.ca/archives/index.html))
- A Tour of McIntosh Gallery ([mcintoshgallery.ca/](http://mcintoshgallery.ca/))
- A Walking Tour of Western campus ([www.uwo.ca/about/visit/maps.html](http://www.uwo.ca/about/visit/maps.html))

**Panels**
- Panel for high school students with current history undergrads
- Panel for high school teachers with History faculty

For a campus accessibility map, please visit: [www.accessibility.uwo.ca/resources/maps/index.html](http://www.accessibility.uwo.ca/resources/maps/index.html).

Please RSVP at [history.uwo.ca/time](http://history.uwo.ca/time) by April 30, 2017.
History: It’s About Time
Western History Department Hosts High School History Students and Teachers
Wednesday, May 17, 2017

10:00-10:30 a.m. Opening Remarks
Faculty Participants: Professors Francine McKenzie and Nancy Rhoden.

10:40-11:20 a.m. Session A Options
“Early American Lives Seen Through the Letters of Early Settlers” Prof. Nancy Rhoden.
"Hard Road to Freedom: African American Voices Against Slavery" Prof. Laurel Shire.
"Learning through Objects: The Medical Artifact Collection at Western." Maximum: 15 participants. Prof. Michelle Hamilton.
“Let’s Be Local Historians: A Western Archives Workshop in Photographs and Public History" Maximum: 15 participants. Tom Belton and Prof. Mike Dove.
TOUR: A Tour of McIntosh Gallery. Behind the Lines: Canada’s Home Front during the First and Second World Wars by Catherine Elliot Shaw, Curator. Maximum: 15 participants.
TOUR: A Walking Tour of Western campus.

11:30-12:10 a.m. Session B Options
Lunch* Half the participants will have lunch during this session.
"Hard Road to Freedom: African American Voices Against Slavery" Prof. Laurel Shire.
"Learning through Objects: The Medical Artifact Collection at Western." Maximum: 15 participants. Prof. Michelle Hamilton.
“Making the Personal Political: A Brief History of the Roots of Reality Television” Prof. Geoff Stewart.
“More than Old Dead Guys: What is Women’s History and Gender History?” Prof. Monda Halpern.

TOUR: A Tour of Western University Archives by Robin Keirstead, University Archivist. Maximum: 15 participants.

TOUR: A Tour of McIntosh Gallery. Behind the Lines: Canada’s Home Front during the First and Second World Wars by Catherine Elliot Shaw, Curator. Maximum: 15 participants.

TOUR: A Walking Tour of Western campus.

**12:20-1:10 p.m.  Session C Options**

**Lunch**  Half the participants will have lunch during this session.

“Killing Fields: Genocide in Modern History” Prof. Frank Schumacher.

“Let’s Be Local Historians: A Western Archives Workshop in Photographs and Public History” Maximum: 15 participants. Tom Belton and Prof. Mike Dove.

“More than Old Dead Guys: What is Women’s History and Gender History?” Prof. Monda Halpern.


TOUR: A Tour of Western University Archives by Robin Keirstead, University Archivist. Maximum: 15 participants.

TOUR: A Tour of McIntosh Gallery. Behind the Lines: Canada’s Home Front during the First and Second World Wars by Catherine Elliot Shaw, Curator. Maximum: 15 participants.

TOUR: A Walking Tour of Western campus.

**1:20-1:50 p.m.  Session D**

For students  History: What’s In It For Me?  A Panel Discussion. Current History Undergraduates Talk with High School History Students.

For teachers  The Future is History:  A Panel on Teaching History. Western History Faculty Talk with High School History Teachers. Western History faculty participants include: Professors Francine McKenzie, Eli Nathans, Frank Schumacher.

*Lunch is provided.  Lunch will include a brief tour of Lawson Hall, a historic campus building, recently renovated, that is home to the History Department!  Our tour guides include: Professors James Flath, Peter Krats, Eli Nathans, Karen Priestman.*